AMAG Independent Medical Education

AMAG Pharmaceuticals is committed to supporting education via independent educational grants.

Specific areas of interest related to ferumoxytol and/or Iron Deficiency Anemia (IDA) include:
- Burden/Impact/Need for treatment
- Education will be prioritized to the GI, OB/GYN and oncology HCP audiences, including associated NPs/PAs
- Medical education for patients (self-identification)

Specific areas of interest related to prasterone and/or Genitourinary Syndrome of Menopause (GSM) include:
- Burden/Impact
- Patient/HCP dialogue
- GSM onset and progression
- Androgen/DHEA decrease in GSM pathology
- Non-estrogen treatment for GSM
- GSM management in women with breast cancer

Specific areas of interest related to Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder (HSDD) include:
- Mechanism of Disease
- Burden/Impact
- Instruments for diagnosis and assessment (clinical and research tools)
- Patient/HCP dialogue on sexual health: What setting does screening/diagnosis occur (HCP specialty)?
- Current and emerging treatment options

Specific areas of interest related to Preeclampsia include:
- Maternal and neonatal complications and costs
- Pathophysiology, including the role of endogenous digitalis-like factors
- Current management and investigational therapies

Preterm Birth:
- Not currently accepting educational grant requests, but may re-evaluate and add areas of interest at a later date

AMAG Medical Affairs will evaluate other topics as submitted, but prioritizes budget based upon the above areas of interest. The purpose of any grant approved is to provide financial support consistent with any applicable federal and state laws and regulations, for charitable, scientific or educational purposes only, and is not contingent on the purchase or recommendation of any AMAG products, nor is it intended to induce the purchase or recommendation of AMAG products.